Simultaneous pyrolysis of microalgae C. vulgaris, wood and polymer: The effect of third component addition.
Due to the depletion of fossil fuels and their environmental issues, it is necessary to find energy resources which are renewable. Biomass becomes promising feedstock for bio-fuel production. The aim of this study is to investigate thermal decomposition behavior and the effect of third component on the binary mixture pyrolysis using thermogravimetric analysis (TGA). Experiments were carried out at heating rates of 10, 20 and 40°C/min from ambient temperature to 600°C. Two divided groups of peaks were observed in DTG curve of tertiary mixture which the first one was corresponded to microalgae and wood and the second one was belonged to polymer. It is stated that microalgae and wood can improve the degradation process while polymer can delay the decomposition process of mixture. Mentioned positive effect of microalgae and wood could be related to main decomposition temperature and component of microalgae and wood. On the other hand, polymer reduces weight loss of binary mixture and has negative effect of it. The kinetics analysis showed that activation energy (E) and pre-exponential factor (A) of tertiary mixture was slightly lower than that of microalgae-polymer mixture which had the lowest E and A.